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On the cover

Jewish neighbors saddened
by Jerusalem church arson
from combined sources
JERUSALEM - A Hre which authorities
s.av was set by an a rsonist. possibly the
work of Jewish extremisu.. swept lhroush

the West J~ru.sal~m Bapti:n Cl'lurch about

midni ght Oct.

Christian stewardship is using every gifL
every '"'""' 0< rewurce lor Cod's giOI'(
and people's highest good. Chris cian5 use

their hands in earning. spending a nd slaariff8 !heir resources fat woild minjsrries
rhrough their churches.

In this issue
2

A church on fire

An Oct. 7 fire. apparently the worlc of iln ar-

sonist gutted r_h~ West Jerusalem Baptist
Church in Israel. .JewiSh olfidais, however,
'o'fele quick to condemn lhe act ol rerrorism
and J•wish neighbots took the opporwnil y
co rtand alongJK/e the Christi.a nJ. Thr@C Ar·
kan.sans are on rhe minion field in /erusa-

lem.. and were t~ to .see rhe Baptisr w;rness enTiched through the rragedy.

11

Paying the preacher

One fupction of the local church rhar is oflet'! overlooked, an official at the ,'.nnuiry
Boorfi ol iM"!iOitl!ic!i1l' IJaptisr con.,.nrion
saYJ, i5 its rote as .1 responsible employer.

Churches have a mandate r·o Qre adequate-

ly /0<

p;l.llon

and other >till/ mem!>ets.

7~

ICa\ling lhree walls st.;md-

lion to replace. P;uror Robert lindsey told
Ch'! Jcwtafern Posr . It is esti mated a tempo.
fary block bu ilding wourd cost S1 50,000.
The municipal government hrui set up a
fund ror contri bution.s toward a new building. lind.sev s.ald .
Two su5pects were arrested lrt r::onnec·
tion with rhe c:rlme. laboralory tests dis-closed lhat a flammab le liquid had been
poured in :M!vera l paru of the church. leacJ..
ing authorilies to label the origin of the' fire

ing but sutting t~ chape l's Inte rior.
The foc al pre$s• .gove rnment officia ls and
Jewish neishbon were lmmedial.e In condemning the action. Js mcli Presideqt Mcnachim Begin decried the a rson as a .. maltciou.s crime." adding. " If it was committed
bv Jews it was a crime that must be lnvestiar~on. ·
ga t.c d and dealt with."'
Vand alism Is nothing OC\'V a.l lhe c:hurch
The /eru5alem Posr published an editorial and at Bapti5l House. A few veati aao Bapsaying. ·rThe burning o f the ~miJII Bap tist t ist Hoosf! was damag~ by tire bombing
chu rch ln the cen ter of Jerusalem on Thur1· and a few windows a re broken each vea r.
dav night will be condemned by ~ery se-riIn the past t he city has JXlid for repair$ in
ous mjnded penon in Israel."
Many ICW3 ex-pressed ml idariry with l.he <Jcc ordilnCe with ;a POlley regardios damage
done du ring "Interet hni c" viol e:nc;e.
Chri!ilian congregation by attendinH the
regular Satu rday morning worship service
The Southern Baplist Fore!: lgn Mission
held on the grounds near the blackened re- Boa rd hold• tillo to the pr<>perty. Tho
mains of the chBpelless than 48 hours .after board. which oWns property in most of the
t~ fi re. M 01~ thon 1,000 auendecl the se r·
96 countries where It has work. acts as its
vice, lhree times the normal attenda nce. own lnsueer and does oot carry fire fm:ur·
and contributions for rebuil ding exceeded ance o n overs~ a s structures.
S12.SOO.
lindsey s.aid the congregation will conBa ptist House. J two-story stone uruc·
tinue ( 0 meet ot,usld!! ;u long as wc.;Hhet
ture ad jac;en l to lh~ c:hurc:h. received limpermits, a lthough a number of off en. for al·
Ited fi re damage. minor smoke a nd water
ternative meeting places have been made.
damage and broken windo""'S. The centN
houses a bookstore and da.ssrooms w~n:!
Lindsey said the arson is nol to be inter·
the c: hurdl hol d.$ Sunday Sc:hool. It a lso preted as rhe attitude ofthe Jewi•h people
functions as a meet Ins place for Da.ptist.s In as .a whole and should not lhus become .a
the city.
·
source of ant t-sernltl5 m, In fact he .said,
John and Connie Anthony, Arkansa ns ap-- many loca l papers are carrying sl cries
poin ted a s missionarie!l to Jerusa lem, are "tibout the c;hurt h, who Baptists are, what
membe" of the church. lames E. Wa lker. they believe and what lhev do. It give u:J a
also an Ark-ans.21n, i$ a missionary journey· rat.hcr great opportunity for witness.''
man workfns at Baptist House . His parents.
James and Mattie lou Wa lker. were visiting
Jerusa lem and altPnded the Sahnday worship .service. Walker is head of lhe'Steward- Correction
ship Depa rtm ent or the A1kansas Baptist
An Incorrect address w"s gi'Ven (or Ca rl
State Conve-n t ion and Mrs. Walker is book· Overton, chai rm an of the Constitution and
Bylaws Com mittee, on page 11 of Lhe A8N
kee~r for the Ark ansa s Bapli st Fam ily and
Child Care Services .
pre-convention issue Oct 14. The correc1
The chapel was built In 19:ii for'Sf.boo i ddre.s ;, Carl Overton. 600 W. Grand. Suite
and would now take S1 mill ion to S1 .5 mil· 104. Hot Springs. 71901 .

mH Pfayc1 Calcnda1
Home land foreign Mlaalonary Kid a

wi'Jo allend college on lhe Margerel Fund
,'1

1

November
6 Julie Eit'elma n (Upper Voita) Box 629. OBU. Arlcadelph la. 71923
11 lanet K. Crawford (Venezuela) Box 1205. OBU. Arlcadelphia. 71923
15 lames L Crawford (Venez ue la) Box 465. OBU. Arkadelphia. 71923
29 Gerald ~- Hark ins (Korea) Box 600. OBU. Arkadelphia 71923
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The editor's page·

Encouragers needed

J. Everett Sneed
The New Testament clearly teaches that all Christians
are to be ministers. It is true that God calls some for special
places of leadership, such as pastors or evangelists, but all
who are redeemed have a responsibility in carrying God's
message and in strengthening the Lord's work. One of the
most important ministries needed today is encouragement

It is tragic. indeed, that a wall of separation has developed between the pulpit and the pew. This dichotomy developed in the Middle Ages as a result of an unscriptural
teaching that the local minister was one who dispensed
God's grace.
Separation between pastor and lay people has at least
two tragic results. Firs~ it may make the pastor unap.
proachable by his congregation. A person with a hurt or a
need may feel that his pastor is so far above him that he
dare not share his everyday problem. Second, it certainly
means that a lay person could not offer a helping hand to
lift a burden from his pastor.
In today's world of stress. tension and hostility, all
church members need to be encouragers. Such encouragement will benefit both pastors and lay people. Among the
most harmful things to the furthering of the cause of Christ
are those who are uncooperative. disagreeable and hypercritical.

Had it not been for Barnabus, even the ministry of
Paul might have been thwarted at its outset When Paul arrived in Jerusalem, after his departure from Damasc us, he
found himself greeted with the gravest of suspicion and distrust But when everyone else was steering clear of Paul.
Barnabus gave him aid and encouragement

Barnabus gave an exa mple that should be emulated
by Christians tod ay. Firs~ he was a man who ins isted on believing the best about others. Our world is largely divided
into people who think the best of others and those who prefer to think the worst It should be remembered that, ordi·
narily, we see our own reflection in others, and we make

them what we believe them to be. If we insist on believing
in people, we will end up by compelling them to justify that
belief.
Second, Barnabus was a man who never held a man's

past against him. All too often, when an individual makes a

mistake once, we are unwilling to ever forgive. We should
never condemn a person because he has once failed.
Barnabus' encouragement to Paul meant much to
him, at that particular time in his life. Obviously, it was 'in
the providence of God for Paul to give impetus to Christianity. But it is clear that Barnabus played a significant
role in assisting Paul to become all that GOd wanted him to
be.
Today, many of our pastors are under pressure. Their
need is for someone who can be an encourager to them. It
should be remembered that a pastor really has no pastor.
He may have friends who understand and identify with lib
needs, but the pastor is. for all practical purposes, pastorless. Members of his congregation can and should assist by
being encouragers. The ministry of encou ragement can be
performed by any member of the congregation. Encouragement should be more than the traditional "good sermon
this morning. pastor." It should be the' offering of he lp, assistance and unde rstanding.

As one analyzes the scripture, the role of the pastor
and the lay person becomes clear. Paul declared that Christ
"hath broken down the middle wall of the partition between us" (Eph. 2 :14~ This means that each individual has
direct access to the throne of grace.
It should be emphasized, however, that God does call
some to perform special tasks in the kingdom's work. Again
Paul said, "And he gave some, apostles; and some, proph-

ets; and some, evangelists; and some, pastors and teachers"
(Eph. 4:1H
The words used in the New Testament to describe the
under shepherd give us some insight into his funct ion. He is
ca lled "elder," which refers to an individ ual who is worthy
of respect The term " bishop" means overseer, declaring
that ~e Is to give guidance to the church in all areas of its
work. " P ast o~· means shepherd. The shepherd is to lead,
feed and protect his fl ock.
So both the pastor and the lay people have res pons ~
billty in the church. But all are to be encouragers. One of
the greatest needs in today's society is to have "]Ore such
people as Barnabus who maintain a ministry of encouragemen t ·
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Arkansas all over

people

by Millie GIII/ABN staff writer
a December graduate at Arkansas State
University.

Bill Griffith

has returned as pa.stO< of the Yellville First
Church. previously seNing there frO<n 19761979 befO<e enrollins ln Midwestern Baptist
TheoiCJ8ical Seminary. He pa.stored Whit<>church Church in Kansas City while in semj..
nary. He is married to the fonner Sherry
Leoch of Moont Vernon. They have three
children, Shane. Jamie and Sarah.
Roy B. Hilton
was named Pastor Emeritus of Hanison First
Church in a special business session Oct 6.
Hilton served the church as pastor from

1960-65, movin& from there to Immanuel
Church in El Dorado where he served until
his 1976 retirement Hilton is currently erlgaae<f in ~ng churches as supply and itl-

torim pa.stO<. He is also the au thO< and publisher of Bible study helps to 3.100 ministen and lay persons in 40 states and several
fortign countries.
Dennis W. s....,tt
recently received the doctOf of d ivinity degree from California Graduate School of

Theology. Sewell, pastO< of Moont Carmel
Church at Cabot. ha.s studied at Texarkana
Collese, East Texas Baptist College and International Bible Institute.
R. J. Nordman
i:s ~rving as fuU-time pastor of the Nichols
Road Church in little Rock.
Bobby Walker

ha.s accepted the call to serve as pastor of

One Monl'illlbano
is pastor of the Mount Pisgah Church at
Jonesboro. He is a student at Southern Baptist Colle'ge.
Rich.ud l. Avey
recently began serving as pastor of the Zion
Hill Church In North Pulaski Association.
He and his wife, Melanie, came to Zion Hill
Griffith

from the Pine Bluff Second Church.

Hilton

the Danville First Church. He will move

there from Natural Steps Church at Roland.
He is a graduate of Southern Baptist College and was ordained to the gospel mini~
tty by the Manila Westside Church. Other
Arkansas churches he has pastored include
those at Swifton. North Little Rock and
Grubbs. He and his wife. Johney, have a
son. Randy. a student at Southwestern Ba~
tist Theological Seminary, al)d a married
daughter, Sherry, living in Roland.
RCJitr H011ney
is servjng as paStor of the Emmanuel Church
near Blytheville. moving there from Concord Association. He and his wife. Sandy,
have three children, Jason, Seth and Kathy.
Michilel Phillips
is serving as youth director at the Provtdence Church at Jonesboro. He is a graduate of Southern Baptist College and will be

briefly
F011irview Church
at Para,aould will celebrate its 1 25th anntvenary Oct. 31 with an Open House.
D~k

Grove Hei&hb Church

at Paragould held a panonage notebuming
service Oct 2.
ew Liberty Church
at Marmaduke licensed its pastor, Bill Hatton, to the gospel ministry Sept 26.
H~mbura

First Church

held a deacon ordination service Ocl 17

fO< Donald Wayne and Doyle Lawrence.
Mount

V~

Church

was in a revival Oct ,_10 led by Joy and Eddie Kelso of Damascw. Pastor Bill Garrett
reported nine professions of fa ith

Osaob Fir.t Church
held a service Oct. 17 to ordain Freddie

Hendrix as a deacon.
Uttfe Rod< lmrn.>nuel Church
men O<ganized a fellowship Oct 19 that

will meet monthly. B. J. Sams, news anchorman for a Little Rock television station, was
speaker.
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Eut Side Church
in Fort Smith has completed a three-month
outreach ministry to the Rescue Mission
there. The effort was sponscned by the
Brotherhood under the direction of Presi·
dent leo Faulkner.
Mounbin Home First Church
was host Oct 1~16 for a Homebound Mi~
istry Workshop led by Dr. and Mrs. Troy
Prince of Aiken. S.C.
Dumu First Church
cndained Mike Puryear, Glendon lambert,

Charles Coffield, Joe Lee Smith, Don Kendrick and Johnny Brigham as deacons Oct

17. Bob Holl ey, director of the Church
Training Department of the Arkansas Baptist State Convention, was speaker.

West Side Church
in little Rock observed homecoming Oct
17. Pete Petty, director of Special Missions
Ministries for Arkansas Baptist State Co~
vention, was morning speaker. He was as-sisted by his son, Harley, in an afternoon
down presentation. Charlie Cockman of
Chicot Road Church in little Rock was guest
musician. Pastor Bill Ward led memorial
moments.

Ron Pr~oler
began serving Oct. 18 as miniSter of educa·
1
lion/administ ration/outreach at Immanuel
Church in Pine Bluff. He came to Pine Bluff
from the Trinity Church ln Moore, Okla. He
a nd his wife, Susie, have three children.

Bobby Holt
is serving as pastor of the Etowah Church.
He and his wife. Margaret. reside in Memphis where he is a student at Mid-America
Seminary.
Chesler P. Roten
observed his 40th anniversary in the gospel
ministry Oct 3 when he was honcned by
the leslie First Church where he is a member. Roten has pastored churches in Ark a~

sas at Salem, Liberty, Good Springs, Elba,
lexington. Formosa, Paragould, van Buren
and leslie. He has established· Southern
Baptist churches in the pioneer mission field
of Oregon and is n<:M' serving as inte~im
pastor of the Botkinburg Church near Cli~
ton.
Mrs. leol011 Tury
was honored Oct 3 by the Wattensaw
Ch urc h at lonoke for he r 25 years of service as a Sunday School teacher. She was
presented with a plaque.
Ger.ald Lewis
has resigned as minister of mus ic at DeWitt
First Church tO move to Albany, Mo.

House named editor
of youth materials
NASHVILLE -

Samuel J. Hoose Jr. is

editor of youth materials in the youth section of the Sunday School Board's church
training depa rtment
His major editing assignment is "The
Youth Disciple."
Before moving to the board, House was
associate pastor at First Church of Jacksonville. Ark . Prior to that he was minister of
education and youth at First Church, luling. La .
A native of Missouri, House is a graduate
of Jefferson College, Hillsboro, Mo., and
Southwest Missouri State University, Springfield. He also holds a master's degree in r~
ligious education•from New Orleans Baptist Theological Seminary._
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buildings
james Fork Church dedicates new building
lame Fork Church n Buckner A»ocl,..
11001 dedicated • 4.000 oquaoe loot brick
. structur OcL l lhl buildin.tJ replaces"""
that w;u epprox•matclv 100 yean o fd. h ""

eludes a sanctuaiY, kitchen, fellowship
hall. library. church office and two f1Ur·
series.
The building proar11m. induded renova·
tlon of an ed ucational building through the
lns tallilltion o( cenual he:n and a1r .ond
bricking the .. terl<><.
•
Uutlding comm •ttee members are Anron

F•ldet,

~~:h.litmiln.

LOVe! Cartrr, contrilttor;

Bob S hllnker, Mrs. Gerry Edwartb, Mr
Kenneth Carter and Mldt.,. Ca~lton
Elv• "dams. fcxmer auod •iiOfiOI dlr
" '' ol missions. pre ched the ded •IO<V
sermon. The ded call011 day w&J followed
by a "'""k'J revival led ..ch eYenlna by a
former prutor There wcr teven proft..
sl0011 of f,\lth and two dd ltlonJ bV len~r
Ponor Clayburn Oran001 baptized the>e
c>ndldate> In the ntw church baptb ttv Sunday ovenong. Oc 10.

11.,.,. and Mrs. Willl.om C. Stiles Jr.

Foreign Board names
34 new missionaries
RICHMOND. Va. (B P) - The Southern
BaptU I fOf'cig,n Mission Soard named 34

missionaries Oct 12, Including Mrs, W I ~
liam C. Stile1. Jr. Mrs. Stiles is the formet
Koy Ponlov, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Parsley of Centry, Ark.
The Rev. and M... Stile. woll work in Tanunla, where he w1ll ~ a s:eneral evangelin
and she will be a church and home worker
He b a native o W heeler. Tex.M.. She

as

born In Oklahoma and grew up In Texas

'Southern Senators'
dinner set Nov. 12
1 he annual"South-

Shown recently are the mem~s ol Morton Church coklns twl In celobrat nrr rhe
burnlnK of • note that was used to finan ce tho b<•lldlns of the po>tOtlum In the blldo8'0und. Ch>Jies Mays, f>d<IQf of the church, s.old the rhre<>bedtoom hom<! wu p1ki
of/ In 26 months 011 a S20,0Cl0 plus lntCfest loon aCQu lrrd rhroush •the Ida/ bonlc.
MOlton Chu«h is l001ted six miles e.ut ol McCrO<v. They led Co/vory Msoclo rlon In

bapu:s ms 1h/s p.asr

y~r.

em Sena totS' Olnne1"
is being plo~nned for

Nov. 12. 1982. at
Southern Baptlst Co~
lege Thb ov
woll
be >ttended by over
300 auesU from Ar·
kartsaJ, Mlssourl .tnd
Te nn essee~

I ndlvlduals are
nominated eac h yea r

by the board of trust·

' Newport
the ndminiJ"ts.atlon of the college to
be distinguished by the !itle "Southern S<nator.''
Ruuell Newport of Springfield. Mo . will
present a concert fDf the program that evet!i!S and

nina. Dr. ewport.iswell known amana At·
kinsu Baplisll because of hb fn:quenl so·
cred concerts In the churches. He holds~
a~ from William Jewell Colleae. H~rvord
Univenlty and Southeast Baptist Coli~.

Octo!Mr 28, 1982

New Sunday Schools top 1,000 last yea r
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP) - The number
of Sou them Baptist Sunday Schools stlrrted
in the year end ina S<Pl30 topped1 .000 for
1he fifth co'ls.ecutlve y~ar. accordloa tor
peru complied In the Sunday School Board's
Sunday School deparunen
,._ tOilJI of 1,027 new Sunday Schools were
were reported durina 198HI2. moh na • totill of 6.212 new stlrrtsslnce 1976, rhe.v.. r a
renewed emphasis on , _ Sunday School•
wa.s beaun.
T""as led •II stoles lott year in the number ol ...,., >L>rts with 2£>1 Florida was-ond with &2.
lame1l<lkey, Sunday School ifa.Yth consultant, eshm•ted 40 to .SO percent of new
Sunday Schools begun last year WOfe amon

ethnic: perwn>. Also, he. noted thor In now
convene ion st.les tnatry churehe:i .ate bealnn lna Sunday Schools In small commun
ti.. with no Southern Baptist WO<It, with o
aool toward evonwolly ..tlrblbhlfli ctuchet,
Lackey ••ld a recent survey .tihoPted an
avorOKO of 10 bapUsms oro r ported om0<11
new Sunday School• the. filii year. "lhlt Is
the most Important ruson lor mphuldna
new sliilrt:J,"" he utd.

51nce1971, Lockey noltld, 1,3J2 chuRhtt
have been constituted, nw>y o/ which bel~ .u Sunday Schoob. Amonl the churcha bqul'l In 1971 b Pte<t~ Church ol
Doll., which In 198'1 waJ citloll u havlnc
one of the hs...,.t arow nc s.mct.y Schools
in the Southom Baptist C<>nvenllon.
P1~6

Letters to the editor
Response to 'open letter'
1 would like to respond to Dr. W. 0 .
vau ht's "'0~ letter to Arkansas Baptists."
One ol tho objections to Southern's beCOfTiina a four-~ar college is the Title Ill
l"'nl I ha"" learned from Washington that
Ouachita received tho following amounts
from 1967 through 71: 1967. S30,486; 1968.
S114,1Ql; 1969, 566,900; 1970, SSO,OOO; 19n ,
tiOO.OOO: 19n t~zs.roo: 1973. s1 .ooo.roo:
19n. sn.sn: total. S1 ,608.366.
Ouochita's Boilrd is to be c~ for
stronathonlng that Institution and prev1>nting
any entanalements whatsoever while receMna these funds. I am convinced that
Southern's Board will exorcise tho same d iscretion and administer these funds with
equal disentanglement Dr. Vauaht stated
that " Ouachita found tho folly of this kind
ol thina and quit" That explanation is difficult to accept in view of tho fact that Ouachiti made application annually for 11

~Vaught quoted tho little Rock finn as
saylna that a four-year proaram would
probably mean tho end of tho college.
Since when have Baptists, who are people
o1 fa ith. all~ a secular finn to tell them
what Is possible to accomplish in Chrisrs
~ The finn d;d not take into account
contributions from capital campaigns to
QY nothing about resources known only to
Cod.

· That Southern would be one of the
smallet four-yf!ar colleges was another areument q:ainst the recommendation. Is beina small abhorrent! " For who has despised
tho day of small things ..." (Zech. ~:10~
Tho point was made that the proposed
1983 budget has no provision for this ex·
pansion. Fundis could be delayed until the
19M budset is formulated.
Let me say in conclusion that there should
be no reason why Arkansas Baptists cannot
be equally committed to their two schools.
Our oldest daughter is a graduate of Oua·
chita and our youngest is presently there. I
am not deroaatina ~chita by my evaluation of this issue. I liave said of churches
~t when one scores a victory, Baptist
stock aces up all over town. The same is
true of our Christian institutions. The best
thina that can happen to one is for the other
to prosper. - John B. Wright first Church.
li~ltodc

Arms spending a must
I read the article entitled " More weapons
means more insecurity Sisk tells U.S. House
sub-committee." I do not see how we can
lceep from increasing our military power
when we have an enemy as ungodly as
communism who continues to increase
theirs. We have no choice but to keep up
P~~g~~

6

with them or we will find ourselves in seNttude to them. We would be remiss in as-suming that the Sovtet Union will curtail
their efforts In nuclear supremacy for any
reason. Their goal has always been world
dominion.
It was like the article entitled 'Wright.
agency head address peace meeting"
where it was suggested that both the Unit·
ed States and the Soviet Union reduce arms
spending for fjye years, using the money to
establish a fund " to benefit the needy of
the wcxld." I think the Bible is plain in the
fact that you do not make deals with the
enemy. Communism is ungodly a nd inhu·
man and there is no way they are ever going to do the right thing for mankind. What
is it going to take for us Christians to quit
playing games with Satan and realize he
has only one goal and that is to kill, steal
and destroy. - Don C ~ndell, Circle H
Chapel, Plainview

A curse for sexual sin

ately and avoid giving the curse to others.
- John McM ullen, Blade Rode

M oody not a Baptist
I have read the chapter on apostasy by
Moody and the statement of Southern Seminary President. Or. Roy Honeycutt
Moody clearly teaches that a believing
Christian can stop exercising faith and thereby be cut off from eternal life. In interpr7
tation of Hebrews 6, he states: " , .. (2) It os
possible for believen who do not press ~
to maturity to commi t apostasy;" . , . He
further states, " ... this life is lost when one
departs from Christ" These two statements
are sufficient to expose the clear and u~
questionable doctrine of apostasy.
The real question is not whether Dr. Dale
Moody believes and teaches the heresy of
apostasy. He clearly does. Th~ real ques-tion is, does It violate the biblical and Baptist position of eternal security. It wou ld
take a lot of eOucation and more gullibility
tha n 1 can imagine to believe that apostasy
does not violate eternal security.
Dr. Moody's position is not compatible
with Baptist Articles of Faith, Baptist interpretation of scripture. Baptist historical
preaching of security of believers, Baptist
rebaptism of converts from churches practici ng apostasy or Baptist witness from t he
lips of theologically uneducated mothers
and fathers whom Cod has used for centu·
ries to lead their children to eternal life In
the Lord Jesus Christ
Dale Moody's credentials as a scholar, a
Christian, a gentleman or an educator
should not be in question. His credentials
as a Baptist. however, clearly are not in or·
der doctrinally or traditionally. This fact is
true of many people. It on ly becomes a
problem when the person in question insists
o n remaining in Baptist "clothing." At that
point his credibility as " a gentleman and a
sc~ar" begins to ma r. - W~y ne B. Dnis,
O ~k Grove

My mama wed to say: " God has a curse
for every sin." I looked for that verse in the
Bible but could never find it I did find Ca·
latians 6:7, which says: " Be not deceived;
Cod is not mocked: for whatsoever a man
soweth, that shall he also reap." As my
mama would say, "The curse for the sin of
alcohol is alcoholism, the curse for the sin
of smoking is emphysema. the curse for the
sin of sexual sins is a venereal disease."
Now, we can know the curse for .sexual
sins in our day is herpes. Herpes is a virus
and there are 50 to 70 varieties of it Five of
them attack human cells; they are: EBV,
which causes mononucleosis; VZV, which
causes shingles; CMV. which causes hepatttis; HSV 1, which causes cold sores and
fever blisters, and HVS 2, which causes
painful blisters in areas of the body below
the wa ist they form ulcers and the victims
are infectious during interva l periods.
Genital herpes, HVS 2, is the one we are
most concerned about it is an incurable
disease. llilcewhat Phyllis Schlafly said in a
recent article: "There is only one way to be Time w ill tell
su re you never get herpes: avoid se:cual r~
lations. Remain a vi rgi n until you marry,
Or. Da le Moody has trotted out the tired
marry a virgin and remai n faithful to each o ld arguments used by such debaters cu AI·
other." Twenty million Americans already exander Campbell and Jacob Ditz ler in the
have it and the epidemic is spreading at the last century, and rejected by most Baptists
rate of 500,000 new cases each year. Once at that time. Whether the Baptist people
infected with either strain of the herpes will find them any more palatable now resimplex virus, you are infected for life. It is mains to be seen.,
'I
now the most common venereal disease in
If, as he pompously states, he rejects Au·
the country. Estimates are that almost 90 gustinianism a nd CalviniSm, he need not be
percent of those exposed to HSV 2 will con- surp_rised if we reject Pe lagianism and Artract Itt Cod knew what he was ta lking m1mamsm.
about when he said that as an act of SeJC.. _. We can adopt the attitude of Gamaliel:
two shall become one. Avoid the curse of If his attack on Baptis t doctrine is of Cod, it
sexual sins. The curse is for life. If you think will prevail - if not. it will come to nothyou have. herpes, see your doctor immedt- ing.. Time will tell. - Cby H.. le, El Dor.. do
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Church not democratic

that have to be done on Sunday.

We refer to a Southern Baptist church as
a democracy. It is a democracy in theory
but is not a democracy in practice. Some
sma ll churches are a democracy. Most larger churches have set up. committees in order to get away from long. drawn-out bustness meetings.
If things were openly discussed, a cOilsensus could be achieved and the members
who are not on a committee would feel like
they were a part of the church. In some
churches the first thing that the common
member hears of a change is when it is presented by a committee or the deacons for

If the present trend continues, we can
soon elect a pope and do away with the
monthly business meetings. When a recommendation is made by deacons. it is rubber
stamped. So why have busi ness meetingsl
One of the best things that c;,ld happen
to some churches is for someone to steal
the public address system. When the
preacher yells into the microphone. my ear·
drums hurt and I wish that I had stayed at
home. - Ben Fried, Meeu

Home Mission Board
names 72 missionaries
ATLANTA (BPJ - Seventy-two new mi>sionaries were appointed or approved by
the Board of Directors for the Southern
Baptist Home Mission Board during its Oc·
tober meeting for mission woric in 20 states.
Included among the 72 missionaries
were five career missionaries, 22 missionary
associates, 34 miss ion pastors, and 13 toreceive language pastoral assistance.
HMB directors also approved financia l
a id to 32 pastors involved in churc h extension, and 13 language missions pastors, all
serving in 13 states.

adoption. If someone opposes the change
in the business meeting. it becomes an ad-

'Second Century' members to be honored Oct. 23

versary issue. So most people just keep

ARKADELPHIA - Members of the Oua·
chita Baptist University Second Century
Campaign will be honored at a banquet on
Friday, Oct 29, at 6:30 p.m. in the Banque t
Room of Evans Student Center. lily Peter
of Marvell, Arkansas' poet laureate, will be
the guest speaker, and the campus si nging

quiet Some people who feel ""IV bad
about the direction the chu rch is going and
the way that the money is being spent decide to stay at home a nd listen to a TV
preacher. Of course, the TV preacher gets
their tithe. Others find that there are things

group, the Ouacht-Tones, under the d irec·
tion of Mary Shambarger, will perfonn.
Second Century Campaign members consist of those people who have notified Ouachita that provisions have been made
through their estate plans for the university.

Intern, resident programs benefit Baptist Med Center
Baptist Medical Center patients and
emp loyees are benefitting from the
four-year-old Pastoral Care Internship
Program and the new Resident Program.
Ed McDonald, director of Pastoral
Care at Baptist Medical Center, said
both programs are one year In length
and are designed to better prepare the
young ministers to serve their future
congregatio ns .
Stan Wilson. a native of Searcy, is the
first Pastoral Care resident at BMC. A
graduate of Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary in Fort Worth, Wilson
also served an internship at BMC. He
holds a bachel o(s degree in psychology
and sociology fro m the University of
Centra l Arkansas and a master of divini·
ty degree from Southwestern.
McDonald said the purpose of the
residency is twofold: it will provide assista nce for the Pastoral Care Depart·
ment in all areas. including counseling,
teaching seminars for ministers, orienting interns and conducting daily devotionals, while providing an opportunity
for the resident to accumulate further
manage rial eXperience.
The interns will spend part of their
year's training at BMC and at Central
Baptist Hospital/Arkansas Rehabilitation Institute. Two of the three interns
hold master of divinity degrees from
Southwestern Seminary. They are Danny
Franke, a native of Houston, Tex.. who
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received his undergraduate degree from
Baylor University, and Johnny Berry of
McNeil, Ark., whose undergraduate degree is from Southern Arkansas University. The third intern, David Vosburg,. will
receive his master of divinity degree

from Southwestern Seminary with completion of the internship a t BMC. Ve»burg is a native of Emmett. Ark .. and has
undergraduate degrees from Ea.stem
New Mexico University and Wayland
Baptist Unive rsity.

Ed McDonald (center1 director of the Pastoral Care Department at BaptiJ! Modiaf
Center, is shown in the acute care area of the hospital with(from left) Sran Wilson, rhe
first res ident in the department's one-year residency program. and Da vid Vosbur&
/ohnny Berry and Danny Franke. participants in the BMC Pastoraf Care lnterNhip
Program.

Phone-A-Thon part of Ouachita campaign effort
RKADElPHIA -

Thirty-two teams of

alumnt. faculty, staff. admm tstrators and
tudents will participate m a massive Phone-

A·Thon beginnint~ )an. 17, 1983, a5 a part of
the Ouachita Baptist University national
alumni campatgn to seek contribu tions
from all 11 ,615 alu mni and former students
dunng the Ouachi ta at 100 Centennial A~
vancement Campaign

.. It's the ftrst ume we've tried this." said
Carol Roper, the OBU developmen t officer
dtrectlng the projKt The telephone center
1s to be set up m the new health, physical

educatton a nd recreation (HPER) complex
and w ill consist of 10 ifl-s tate li ne , five

more for a six-state region and a n addition--

al five national hook·ups, all color coded.
The 32 teams, each with 10 members. in-

clude four from the alumni, four from the
faculty. t\vo from the staff. tw o fror;n the
administration and 20 from the students.
Roper said pri zes will be awarded to the
top three teams. to the person receivi ng the
largest individual pledge a nd to both the
students anad adults getting the highest total amount of money and the greates t num·
ber of pledge5.
The national a lumni campaign, which
will be launched officially during hom ecoming on Nov. 13, is seeking a base go.1l of

S750,000 and a challonll" goal of S1 ,250,000.
J. D. Patterson of Searcy is serving as
chai rman of the alumni campaign. Cochairmen a re Beth Gladden Coulson of lit·
tie Rock, Ca roly n Sou therland Shell of Clin·
ton and William E. Mowrey of Little Rock .
Fess Parker, known to milli ons of moviegoers and te levision viewers for his portray·
a ls of Davy Crockett and O'aniel Boone, is
na tiona l chairman of all phases of the Qua·
chita at 100 program.
Overall cam paign goals include S4 mil·
lion for the new HPER complex now nearing comple tion. S4 million for a new audi·
torium with sea ting for 2,000 and SSOO,OOO
for inc reasi ng a nnual opera ting support

OBU placement service matches students, churches
R DELPHIA - The Religiou5 ActivitieS Placement Service (RAPS) of Ouachita
Bapttst Umversity is a program of the Ba ~
tilt Student Union that as des1gned to help
students find part-time jobs in c hurches
that need assistance.

" If a chu rch needs anything. like en ter·
tamment for a sweetheart banque t or a
youth rev1val, we can send them a list with
names of students." sa1d Don Blackmore, a
semor from Foreman. and co-chai rman of
RAPS. " The list also tells what the student
or group does a nd the church chooses them
accordmg to the act1vity."
"According to what students show on the
questionnai res they fill out in our ofi ices,
we place them with churches who request

their special qualities. and our office writes
the church and sends them a list of five or
six people who are interested. The church
then gets back in touch with us a nd we set
up an interview time with them and the stu·
denL But the church chooses which o ne
they want and exte nd a call to that person,"
said Bla ck more.
RAPS started because so many churches
called the BSU office for people to come
and meet their individual needs. so the BSU
started it as a result of a need in that area.
The service a lso directs chu rches who
are looking for full-time help into the proper channels. " If the church asks for a full·
time person, we send them to either the religion department or to the mu sic depa rt·
ment," said Blackmore.

Bold Mission Thrust spurs 'CP giving record
ASHVIllE, Tenn. (BP)- Southern Bapti51s responded 10 Bold Mission Tluu51
tlvough their pockelbook5 in record fa5hion during the SBC's ju51-completed fi5cal
year.
The Cooperative Progra:m. the unified
giving proaram through which the 36,000.
plus affiliated churcl.., 5upport the WO<Idwide missions, evangelism-and educational
efforts of the denomination, received
S93,344,356 from OcL 1 , 1981 , tlvougiT
SepL 30,1982. an'ih\:rea5e of 14.27 'percent
over fi5cal 1980-81 and S344.356 beyond
budget requirements.
1'TO have reached this level of giving in
the face of a challenging bu!lge~ e5pecially
when you consider what some of our people are going through economically, is really u-emendOU5," Harold Bennett, executive
5eCM!!aly-trea5<Jret of the SBC Executive
Committee. said.
.
" It also shows a great sense of commitment for Bold Mi55ion Thru51 (the SBC ef·
fott to tell everyone in the world about
Christ by the year 2000) on the par! of the
state conventions since many of them
made signifidnt increases in the percen..
!all" of Cooperative Program gifts from the
c hurches in their states that they sent on to
\
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the national agencies," he added.
Established. old-line states, such as Tex·
as, Kentucky and Oklahoma. were leaders
in dollar increase while newer state con.
ventions, such as West Virginia and Alaska,
were the percentage increase leaders.
"The commitment to fund the various
programs of Bold Mission Thrust is evident
across the convention." Tim Hedquist. assistant to the treasurer clnd dir 'Ctor of ft..
nancial planning for the
executive
committee, said. "This is the biggest per·
centage increase for the convention since
1950." The overage will be d ivided among
the 20 SBC national agencies on the same
percentage the budget is divided, he said .
The numbers are impressive from any dtrection: Ten states increased contributions
by more than SSOO,OOO each. Twenty-eight
of the conventions increased their contributions more than the estimated inflation tof
approxil"j'lately six percent over the same 12
months. Despite rising unemployment and
continued economic. difficulties, 31 o f the
34 conventions gave more through the Cooperative Program than the year before.

sec

Arkan5a5 contributed S3,435,029, a 13.34
percent increase over last year.

NSM . emphasis provides
ministry opportunities
NASHVIllE - The 1982-33 National
Student Ministries e nlistment/new work
emphasis is a m ea ns by which Southern
Baptists can reach and minister to more
college students, both through existing
Baptist Student Unions and through start·
ing new work
Accordin& to NSM consultant Bob Hart·
man, the purpose of the emphasis is to " introduce students to the lord, he lp them
grow in faith and involve them in a local
church."
The emph asis is part of NSM's Bold Mir
sion Thrust commitment to share Jesus
Christ with every person on the earth by the
yea r 20(Xl
l o ng-range goa ls for the enlistment/ new
work effort are to involve 225,000 students
annually in Baptist student ministr ies and
to reach 1,365 campuses with Baptist minis·
tries.
Hartman said the greatest need in new
work areas is for leadership personnel. He
exp lained that NSM has Qeen working
closely with the Home Mission Board to
provide personnel through the US·2, semes·
ter mi ssionary and Mission Service Corps
programs.
There are presently more than 40 short·
term Mission Service Corps volunteers who
are servi ng in student work positions.
Since the school yea r began in August,
Hartma n reported that more than 360 cam·
puses have signed commi tment ca rd s to be
actively involved in an enlistment campaign.
He explained that enlistment represents
a broad area including reaching out to new
students. promoting BSU activities and involving students in the on-going m inistry of
BSU.
Hartman said to equip campuses for the
emphas is every director was mailed a copy
of the new BSU Growth Manual. The manual is a compilatio n of enlistment strategies. which gives BSU directors specific
Kieas for their particula r campus.
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HMB adopts $47.9 million budget, elects Banks VP
ATLANTA (BP) - Direc tors of the Southern Baptist Home Mission Board adopted a
S47.9 mill ion budget for1983 , e leva ted Bob
Banks to a new position as vice president
for ad ministration, appointed 72 new missionaries and celebrated the boa rd's 100th

anniVersary in Atlanta:
The S47.9 million budget is a n increase
of a lmost S5.7 million over the1982 budget
of S42.2 million. It will permit a 10 perce nt
sa lary hike for appoin ted missionaries.
Robert T. Banks, associate to the prestdent. was promoted to a new ly created position of vice president for administration,
effective immedia tely. Banks, a native of
Griffin, Ca., ca me to the HMB last year
afte r seven yea rs with the SBC Brotherhood

Comm ission and 20 years with the Ok lahoma Baptist Brotherhood Departmenl
Two other new s taff positions were crea ted but not immediate ly filled - a.ssistant
d irec tor. metropolitan mi ssions department. a nd associate vice preside nt. eva ngelism.

UGU

third

In addition to adopting the budget. the

board approved 1983 program goals for the
age ncy and adopted a d istributio n p lan for
1983 Ann ie Armstrong Easter Offering receipts. With a goa l of S25 mill ion for 1983.
the offering will provide S16.2 million for
d irect support of home missionaries and
fiel d ministries, S2.8 million for special
HMB projects, and S6 million for " advance
in critical areas."
In his a nnu a l report to directors, HMB
Pres ident William G. Tanne r reported receipts through the 1982 Annie Arms trong
Offering is S1 .1 mill ion over w ha t was given
by the sa me period las t Yea r, bu t still short
of the S22 milli on goal. So far this yea r,
S19,085,000 has bee n give n through the
home miss ion offering. Tanner told board
members projections indicate gifts through
the offering probably wi ll reach S19.5 million in 1982.
In a 4(}minute report summarizing major
accomplishments of the agency last year.
Tann er told no t only th e statistics. but

,

lll l:entu~ l:urnpo~n--"""

talked about people who " are on mission
for Christ" in seeking to p roclai m the gospel to everyone in America.
He cited specifically a group of 20 Baptist young people a t the · World's Fair In
Knoxville who have sh.ired their faith in a
musical drama 600 times in 180 days to
about 800,000 people, and a gnoup Qf Bal)'
tists at a county fa ir in the Midwest who
gave 4,650 cu ps of cold water in Jesus'
na me.
He to ld of a bi-vocationa l pastor and law
e nforceme nt officer who is leading his congregation to reach every noll-Christia n in
his community, a nd of a sma ll association
with only 15 chu rches seeking to establish
16 new chu rch-type missions in the next
two years .
" Our l ord has cha llenged Southern Sap.
tists to continue on to the frontiers of
need," Tanner said. " He has thrust us in a
time of unusua l opportunity in our nation."
Pointing out there has never been a time
when as many Chris tians are concerned
abou t missions, Tanner reported there are
J ,OCO HMB missionaries, servi ng In every
state, Pu erto Rico, America n Samoa and
the Virgi n Isl ands.

Mt. Olive at Heber Springs and Boxley
lead in per capita giving

Public decisions highlight
summer youth programs

listed below are the top 20 churches in per capita giving to our BSU Third Cerl-"
tury Ca mpa ign.
•
·Six churches are not o nl y leaders in per capita givi ng. but a lso led in total giving:
First, Mountain Home
Pulaski Heights. l ittle Rock
First Stuttga rt
First' Jacksonville
First, Batesville
First, Fayetteville

NAS HVI LLE - More than 3,500 youth
made public decisions this sum mer in two
Sunday Sc hool Board summer you th pre>
grams sponsored by the church training and
c hurch rec reation departments.

The top 20 in per capita givi ng are:
Church
Associ~tion
Mt Olive, Heber Springs
little Red River
Boxley
North Arkansas
Buckner
Haw Creek
Mountain Home, First
White River
Reydell
Centennial
Central
Ba rcelona Road
Center Ridge
little Red River
Strong. First
liberty
Bella Vista
Benton
Puiaski Heights
Pulaski
' liberty, Dutch Mill
Washington-Mad ison
Stuttgart First
Centennial
Washington-Madison
Rolling Hills
Pine log
Concord
North Pulaski
jacksonville, Firs!
Carlisle, First
Caroline
Pines
little Red River
Tyle r Sueel
Pulaski
. Independence
Batesvil le. First
Fayettetiille, First
Washingto,rt-Madison
Keo
·
Caroline
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S41 .18
30.46
26.63
19.34
19.10
18.81
18.75
17.30
16.93
16.83
16.33
16.06
15.<40
14.67
14.66
14.52
14.50
14.33
14.26
14.20
14.20

Gift

Church training youth conferences and
Centrifuge camps drew 23,696 pa rticipants.
A tota l of 4,963 attended two church
training su mmer youth celebrations at
Glorieta (N.M.) and Ridgecrest (N.C.) conference centers. Approximately 21 percent
made some public decision, including 189
professions of faith, 741 rededications and
92 voca tional decisions.
Also, 304 decisions were made by youth
a ttending one of two church training you th
confe rences held in conjunction with leadership confere nces at Glorieta and Ridge-crest Of the 1,750 youth attending the seJosions, approximate ly 17 percent made decisions, incl uding 87 p rofessions of fa ith, 170
rededica tions a nd 41 vocationa l decisions.
Clyde Hall, supervisor of the youth section of the c hurch train ing department, said
one key factor in the decisions was leaders
trained to help youth. "We trained our
leaders to be counselors, to help guide the
youth in verbalizing their dec isions and in
how to present the plan of sa lvation," said
Hall .
Centrifu ge youth ca mp, wh ic h ran nine
and 1Q-week sessions at fi ve loca tiOns, WaJ
allended by 16,983 youth.
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Former Attorney General urges return 'to bedrock'
ATLANTA (BP) -

Forme< U.S. Attomey

General Griffin Bell, helping celebrate the
100th anniversary of the Southern Baptist
Horne Mission Board's move from Marion.
Ala., to Atlanta. ursed churches to " bring
thiS country back to the bedrock" of fundamental social va lues.
Be-11, attorney general during the Carter
adm inistration. called for a return to the
fundamentals of " truth. justice. honor,
country, pity and shame."

received fina ncia l support totaling a lmos t
S30,00l which cou ld support only 40 missionaries. Today, the HMB opera tes o n a

budget of S40.5 mill ion, supporting more
tha n 3,000 m issionaries in all 50 states,
Am erican Samoa and the VifRin Islands.

StJil\TJ\Ti\1.. I{ 1'1
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The former judge sa id organized religion
and the " arms of the church" such as the
Home Misston Board have the highest resporu•bility in America to bring about such
a retum.
Although he praised the de~lopment of
a sense of social responsibility in government. Bell decried the evolution of a sVS:
tem in wh1ch a peBOn can receive more in
welfare than by working at m!nimum wage.

"\Ve are rapidly developi~g an under·
class in our country'' which refuses towo1k,
Bell charged. He added that 70 mill ion tax·
payers support 81 million people who pay
no taxes.
"\Vhere has our sense of shame gonel''
Bell lamented. If America is to cure some
of its problems. the nation must develop a
corporate sense of pity and shame. he said.
No organization in America can help
more than the church in bringing about a
return to fundamental values. Bell said.
A Southern Ba ptist layman and active
member of Secon~ Ponce de leon Church
where the anniversary celebration lunch
was held. Bell shared the platform with
SBC President Jimmy Draper.
Draper praised the Home Mission Board.
saying the asency is ''the cutting edge of
what we are doing as Southern Baptists"
because it offers a way for Baptists to be involved In missions in tough. unglamorous
places in America. " Foreign missions has al·
ways had our support. because that's an intriauing.. romantic, mystical thing, " Draper
said. " Hoine miSsions Is more d ifficult because it lacks the romance of far· away
places."
Draper, pastor of Firs t Church, Euless,
Texas, pointed out 1,000 of the 4,000 students now enrolled at Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary in Fort Worth plan to
ao into missions, many of them through the
H~e Mission Board. "You~d better gear up
your btidget to support these folks, for
they're ready to go," he said..
During the luncheon, a multimedia presentation traced the his tory of the Home
Mission Board, and the decision to move
the then destitute agency fro m Marion,
Ala., to Atlanta in 1882.
One hundred years ago, when the Home
Mission Board was 37 years old, the board
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you need to ...
gel housing for the Soulhern Baptist Convenlion ...
find out how lo rebuild a church in a transitional community . . .
keep up wilh pastoral and slaff moves . ..
gel some addilional poinls for emphasis for the Sunday School
lesson ...
keep up with the business of Arkansas Baptists ...
undersland a new youlh (or adult or preschooQ program ...
get a handle on fighting drunken driving ...
look al a balanced assessment of peace strategies .. -'

You' ll find it all together here.

Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine
To help you survive Ihe ·60s
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

'Minute of silence' ruled un<:onstitutional
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP) - Tennessee's
" minute of silence" in public schools has
been declared unconstitutiona l by U.S. Di strict Judge l. Clure Morton. The law, which
passed last spring. requires that a moment
of silence be observed at the beginning of
the first class eac h day in public schools
"for meditation. or praye r, or persona l beliefs."
Morton's Oct 8 ruling came on a lawsui t
filed in June which cha rged the law violated the First Amendment right to freedom
of religion. The suit. backed by the American Civil liberties Union, charged the primary purpose of the law "Is the advancement of religious instruction."

that the legis lative purpose was advance- might simply ca ll for a moment of silence
ment of re ligious exercises in the class- .. . and some in straight. common execuroom . The overwhelming intent among leg- tion of the legislative intent. might instruct
islators supporting the bill was to estab lish students that time is being provided for
prayer as a daily fixture in the public class- them to pray."
rooms of Tennessee."
The state can appeal the U.S. District
Morton noted that the legislation did not Court's ruling, but the decision on whether
provide any guidelines for implementing .or not to appeal had not been made as of
the law, a nd as a result, "some teachers Oct 11 .

A message to church lay

l

leaders--------------~

Planning 1983 financial support
for ministers and church staff
by Frank G. Schwall Jr.

The local church has many functions. One that is sometimes overlooked is its
rol e as responsible employer.
The c hurch ca lls a minister. It may also employ other staff members. While
there are important spi ritual relationships invcMved, the church should not fail to see
its responsibility for fair and adequate financial support of these people - its "employees."
God's plan is that those who preach the gospe l should be supported by those
who receive it. The apostle Paul wrote, " ... the l ord directed those who proclaim
the gospel to get their living from the gospel" (I CO<. 9:14 NASB~ led by the Holy
Spirit. Paul also wrote, " ... let the one who is taught the word share all good things
with him who teaches" (Gal. 6:6 NASB). Churches are inst ructed clearly to support
those they call and employ.
When determining financial su pport of a minister, the church shou ld distinguis h between personal compensation a nd financial support of his ministry.
A minister's cas h salary and housing provisions or housing allowance constitute
his basic personal compensation.
Protection plans including term life insurance, comprehensive med ical insura nce, disability insurance and an annuity plan for retirement are part of the
minister's financial support but should not be considered income. In secular bustReagan prayer amendment
nesses, such benefits gene rally are identified apart from sa lary. Church members
will have a clear understanding of their minister's real income if these items are budstalled in 97th Congress
ge ted separately.
'
I
A third category of the minister's financial support is ministry-related expense.
WASHINGTON (BP)- The fate of Pres~
The automobile allowance. money for conventions and library allowance are reimdent Reagan's campaign for a constitutional
bursements for ministry-related expenses. They involve financial support of the minamendment prayer in public sc hools apparently will be passed o n to the 98th Congress
ister's work but do not constitute personal income. It is unfair and misleading to into convene in January.
clude them in a " package" ref lecti ng the minister's income.
This is the season when churches review compensation for the coming year.
Senate Judiciary Committee chairman J.
The. devas tating effect of inflation must be recognized. Two questions need to be
Strom Thurmond, R-S.C, has told President
Reagan he will push for the amendment in
answered. Does the compe nsation figure set for 1983 include an adjustment for the
the next Congress, sending another strong
rising cost of livingl Is a major increase needed to make up for not keeping pace
with inflation in the pastl
signal that the proposa l is going nDY~here in
the remaini ng days of the 97th Congress.
As compensation increases, contributions to the Chu rch Annuity Plan should
increase. Paying a percentage of compensation helps keep retirement benefits in
Thurmond's committee has held three
days of hearings on the amendme nt, but no
line with inflation. The Annuity Board recom mends a minimum of 10 percent of basic personal compensa tion.
further action is scheduled.
Reaga n's proposal made even less progPremiums for life, medical and disability insurance should be paid by the
ress in the House of Representatives where
church. Effective Jan. 1,1983, church medical premiums will increa.se approximately 25 percent. This increase should be budgeted.
it has been bOttled up in Judiciary Committee. An effort to force a floor vote by byAnnuity and insurance protection plans protect the chu rch and persons covpassing the committee - ca lled a discharge
ered. Sou nd stewa rdship requires the church to provide this protection.
petition - has produced less than 60 of the
In planning for 1983, expense reimbursements should also be evaluated in light
of inflation. The risi ng cost of purchasing and operating an automobile must be connecessary 218 signatures.
How fast and how far the amendment
sidered. The church that fails to provide the minister with the full cost of operatina
will move in the next Congress is open to
an automobi le in church service requires him to use personal income for this church
speculation. · However, Thurmond's press
business-related expense.
aide told Baptist Press getting the measure
Churches have a bib lical mandate to be fair employers. Compensation for minto the Senate floor in the next Congress
isters, church secretaries, cwtodians and other employees should be reviewed with
Christian concern. Be faithful tO the lord's instructions aJ you plan and budget for
" could take a very long time."
financia l su pport of the minister and church staff in 1983.
" I don' t think it will bref!ze through com..,
Frank G. Schwall Jr. is Marketing Vice President at the Annuity Board of the
mittee," he said, adding quickly. that his
prediction doesn't mean there isn't Support ,-~. Southern Baptist Convention.
within the committee for .the measure:·
" ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - : - - - - - - - . - /
The defendants. who include William
leech, Tennessee attorney general; Robert
l. McE lrath, state education commissioner,
and Governor lamar Alexa nder, argued
that prayer is not prohibited in public
sc hools. "T here has never been any prohibition against the si ngle stude nt silently praying to him or herse lf in public schools or
anywhere else," the state argued .
The state cha rged the plaintiffs have not
shcmn that teachers are encouraging prayer,
rather than meditation' or the ref lection on
persona l beliefs.
In his written decision, Morton observed,
" It is difficult to escape the conclusions
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Your state convention at work
BSU

International Student Conference
The Inte rna tional Student Con ferenc-e,
jointly sponsored by the Studen t Department
and Arkansas Woman•s Miss1onary Union.
h.u been scheduled 'ov 19-21 ot the Olark
folk Center .1 1 Mountatn V•ew. This .l nn oal
gathenng Is expecU"~d 10 draw umversity stUdents (rom Arkans.a5' campuses where inter-

national students have come from around
the world to study. II is estim;lled tha t more
than 1500 students from approximately 50
nations arc currently enrolled in Arkil115.U lnstftutlons of hlsher educalion.
Baprist S1udent Union and Woman 's

SimJ
M1ssionary Union have always seen the internauona l students a~ a
mission f~ld at our doorstep, Many of thE- countrl~s they re present
are no t open to Baptis t missions. A warm. loving reception from
Baptists in Arkaruas ctln open doors to future mimstry as these "Siu-

de nts return to bccorne the government, business and professiona l
leader·sh1p of their nat ions. Some stvdent.s have a~cepted Chri"St as
a result of the fa ichful witnes.s of their hiends in Fnplist Student
UniOrl.
,
In addition to this annual conference ptovided by the .state
convention, there are many local minist ries made avail ab lr to Internat iona l students. Ho.st f.1mllies s h~H~ thei r home.s and bu ild
long-te rm relationships with specific student\. Little Rock , Pine
Bluff and Fayetteville have Frhmd.sh ip Interna tional organ izations
.sponsored by loca l churches to m inister to nudcnt.J a nd t[leir fam t.
lies. Local BSU's provide tu toring to .:wis t the internatlonal -studerit
scholastically as well ou provide fellowsh ip. Natlonitlly, a c hain of
international student hoste-ls ha"'e been organized to provide hou~
ing a nd activit• es for students dudng the Christmas holidays.
Cod has brought in te rna tional students to ou r doorstep. We
dare not miss the opport unity t hat he has provided fOf' ministry and
witness. - Ceorge Sirm, ~uociate

·I

Fa m ily and Child Care

How to say thanks
Evidence that the Thanksgiving season is near is abundant
Cooler temperature.s, coloring of the leav~. ta lk of a day o ff fr om
work. plans for the h~ds t a nd fami ly reunions .Jre only a few signs.
To us in t he office of Arkansas Baptist Fam ily ~nd Child Care
Services thece is another very real reminder. It is the pre paroillion
and rnaillng ot2.307 packets of Thanksgiving Offering materials to
the churches of our convention.
Many long hours of ha rd work by the faithful sec:retarles have
gone into the completion of this mammoth task. They were deJiy.
ered to the post office for delivery on Thursday, Oct. 7.
The reward for all the hard work and expen~e will come in late
November and December a'S the money fo r the Thanksshdng Of·

fering from the c.hurche.s comes in We arc very optimistic that Ar·
kansas Baptis ts will respond generoosly lO this pressing need.
Hopefully the Thanksgiving Offering response will be enough
to bring di r ~cl gifts from the chu rches co S375.000 in 1982. \Ve are
dependent upon tha t to meet our operating budget
The theme of the offe ring thl.s yea r is "Cive Chil dren A
Chance," We a re coniid1nt that God 's people will ref lect their love
for childre n and families wi th a gene rous response.
Tha nksgiving is not lim ited to one d ay a year to those of us In
child ca re. We glve thanks dally to our Heaven ly father f.or the re-sponse of Arkans as Bapti5ts to hurtina: children and families.
Thank you. - Homer
Shirley Jr., director of de"'loprMnl

w:

Youth leaders admonished to model trust environment
ASHVILLE. Tenn. (DP)- Inspiring trust
shou ld be a priority for youth m inisters. a
5outhem Baptisl Theolosic.a1 Seminary profes.sor says.
Dan Alc~hire, .usist.anl profe.ssor of religious education, told a gJoUp of youth
minisrers attending a Sunday School Board
s.eminar that youth arc rnore open to trust·
ing in Jesus Christ if they ha.ve be-en ex·
posed ta an 1'CnYironm ent of t(\.J st."
.... If youth ministers and leade rs are tru~ t·
worthy they will have modeled tha t environme nt of basic fa ith when lhey tell
vouth they need to trust in Jesus Chri.sL" he
sa id.
~l~rc eJ~~plained trust is a relationship
word and a person cannot trusr in sorneLhin.a abstract. "The first thing youth ministers should be concerned with is nurturing
youth in their ability to tr\lst Je.sus Chri~t··
he Uid. " Faith .\t.arts in relationships and is
lived ou t In our thinking. feeling and doina: ·
The task of helpi ng you th realize t heir
fa it h re lationship w ill grow as they ma tur e
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should also be part of the youth ministe(s
responsibi lity.
Aleshire noted youth can be lieve In Jesus
as lord without understa nding all the "believe thats" associa.ed wit h th~ Christian
faith. " For instance, ch ildren c an beljeve in
God lind that he loves 1hem without a com·
plete understanding of the vlrgi ri birth," he
said.
;, It is impona nt M youth grow and ma·
Lu re that leaders he lp them ref ine their
lhinkinB. Hel p them come to know the l ord
but a lso help thern realize they don't know
everything there is to know about Cod.
Their relationship with him will ~pAnd and
change as rhey grow: •
the place
Aleshire sa id the church
where the fami ly and the youth should be
able to deve lop realistic expeC:ta tion.s of
what family life is all abou t
" Common to all fam ines with youth Is
the con flict caused by teenagers sepa rating
themselves from close fam ily bonds. For 13
yea rs the ch ild has gone to t he pare nts for
advice and now he turns to his peers. This
cha nge Is painful for parents;" Ales hire

r.

stressed.
"The c hurch can teach families how to
dea l whh conflict instead of ignorln g iL The
rela tion ship between piirent and child mus1
be one of give and 1ake," he sa id.
You th minis te rs we re told they need to
hel p parents learn to give increasing degree-s of freedom to youth whi le ma intai ning some control$.
Aleshire sal d the Bible empha.sizes children should linen to their parenlS. "Therefo re, parenu a re t o te-ach and dl.scus.s w ith
their c hildren,'' Aleshire sa id.
Parents need to set parenting g:oals that
are Hue to the gospel, Ale5hire sa id, ''These
goa ls include the value of rlsht living. the
need for Cod' s presence j th~lr ltves, service. carina and, above all, love and trust."'
During the week· looi youth seminar par·
ticipanu discussed and reviewed youth d ~
cipleship materia ls available from lhe Sund a y School Board's church training depart·
menL a nd the Home Mission Boarct.s eva,...
gelhm 5f!C llon. The se minar w~ co-sponsored by the board's church ualnina and
(hurc h ad.ministra tion departmenu.
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Eva ngelism

Lefs go fishing
What do you think when a friend says to
you, " let's go fishing" ? You think, "When are
we going to go? Where are we going to go?
What are we going to fish forl How are we

going to fish? " Some years ago I wil5 in a revival on beautiful Bull Shoals lake. One day
the pastor, Brother Bob Eubanks, s~id, " Lers
go fishing. I'll show you how we catch these

bass here on this lake." I expected that day
to catch the biggest bass of my life. In fonner
days, Bob had bee n a commercia l fishi ng
guide. I knew that he knew where every big
bass was. We spent that morni ng in a very
Shell
enjoyable way, fishing. When we ended up, I had caught twice as
many fish as Bob. He caught one a nd I caught two.

When you a re out fishing with someone you e njoy, it's a delightful experience. The most wonderful and joyful experience for
a Christian is to be out fishing for me n, women. boys and gi rls.
What a joy it is to see someone say yes to Jesw.
Jesus said. " Follow me and I will make you to become fishers
of men." Perhaps the best way to understand what Jesus was saying about fishing for men is to consider the principles of fishing for
fish.
The first principle of ca tching fish is that you need to have
good equipment You and I as Christia ns a re the o nly equipment
that God has to fish for men. The Bible teaches that when we get
saved. we become a witness for Christ.
Other principles of fishing for men will be stated in the next is·
sue. - Clarence Shell Jr., di rector

Chris tia n Life Council

Better that a millstone .. .
Mill Child, the story of chi ld labor in Ame;ica, is a n extremely
d isturbing recently published book. Its author. Brooklyn College
educator Ruth Holland, tells this bitter. moving story. At first. going
to work was exciting. Leaving home ea rly in the morning with their
fathers made the children feel grown up. As time went by, however, the long hours of exhausting work from sunrise to sunset became a terrible burden. Six days a week. the children worked with
no time for play. At night they were too tired to do a nything but eat
supper and fall into bed. Their salary . . . about S4 for a 72-hour
~k 1 Slavery was not limited to the South.
Children are now abused in a different way. They are ignored,
unloved and mis--educated by ungodly parents in a chemically o rie nted society. There's no way of knowing how many children a re
mentally and physically abused by products of the " brewer's art"

God does not let such go unnoticed .

Again, c hildre n a re abused victims of hell-bound distributors
of child pornography. Jesus taught. '' Don't prevent little children
from coming unto me" (Mark 10:141 and "Anyone who would of·
felid such a little one it would be better that a millstone be hanged
a round his neck. a nd that he be drowned in the depth of the sea"
(Mall 18:6).
•
Pray for John ny Biggs and the Arkansas Baptist Family and
Child Care ministry. This muc;h needed ministry also needs our Hnancia l support You ca n' t contribute too much come Thanks~iv
ing and Mother's Day offering time. By the way, if Arkansas Ba~
tists gave as much to this in-state ministry as to causes given wtde
appea l by the media ou r he lping abused c hildren would be greatly
expanded. - Bob P.uke r, director

Announcing
An Important New Book

Charismatic Theology
Under the Spotlight
by John R. Blsagno

My Fellow Baptists:
Nothing In recent times has shaken the church as has Neo-Pentacostalismthe modern Charismatic Movement. As Baptists, we welcome any genuine movement of the Holy Spirit. But where are we to stand on this Issue- what are we to
believe - how are we Ia, answer it?
1have Interviewed Charismatic leaders and analyzed their teachings In prepara tion for writing this new bock. I frankly feel my Charismatic brethren are in error at
basically every point of their theology. You can' and must know what you believe
3nd how to answer lhem.
1urge you to obtain several copies and sell or give them to your friends and fe~
low church members. Every preacher, deacon. teacher, and believer should read it.
The bock will not be sold in bookstores and is obtainable only by mailing SS per
bock (cash. check, or money order) to: John A. Bisagno. P.O. Box 55158. Houston.
Texas 77255.
October 28 0 1982,
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Lessons for living
International

life and Work

Bible Book

An unlikely speaker for Cod Keeping love foremost
by )e<ry Hoa•n. Borins Cross Church. North

Uttle Rock
Boslc pusqe: Numben 22·24

FoulpuMJe: Numben 22:41>-6; 23:7-12
Ctntral truth: Ne~r substitute money for
Cod's will.
The world ha.s always pressured us with
worldly goods. If a person will just give in,
the temporal rewards can be great A lot of
salesmen are pressured to purchase liquor
for their good buyers or to secure someone
for immocal purposes, the reward being a
big 5ale with a large commission and even
a bonw attached. But the scripture i.s plain
when It says, --what shall it profit a man if
he ga ins the whole world and loses his soul."
Salak was a master at getting what he
wanted and did not give up on the first try.
Satan and those whose lives he controls
never let up on us as Christians, but keep
coming back trying to choke our witness by
enc:ooragine w to submit to the lure of material gain.

by Tommy J. C~mey, Firs1 Church, Mou ntain
Home
Buic possoge: I john 3:11, 14, 16-18; 4:15-21
Foulposwge: I john 3:1 1, 14, 16, 18; 4:26-21
Centnl truth: love brings personal ;assurance ;and • powerful witness.

The distinction between the chi ldre n of
God and the children of the devil consists
in two great facts , doing righteousness and
loving the brother. The first fact is toward
God, and the second is toward man. l et's
look al the second I
' We shou ld love one anothe(' (I John
3 : 11 ~ Whyl

1. Because of personal assurance. "We
know that we have passed from death unto
life. because we love the brethren. He that

loveth not his brother abideth in death" (v.
14).

'We should love one another"' because this love is clearly shown to be "of
COO" (v. 101 and it is a sign that we have
life. Because we are begotten of God and
possess divine life. we are certain to love
• God used a donkey to get Salaam's at· our brother. But if we love not. we may be
tention. Salaam had become so intense in equally certain that we are possessors of
his gre<!d that he had become insensitive to God's love and nawre.
the lord. With our eyes focused on the world.
The message o f brother-love was part of
we are often blind to God's direction, and the earliest gospel. They had heard it " from
he has to bring w to our knees to get our at- the beginning" (v. 11) of their Christian life.
tention The donkey was simply a tool in These early Christians knew that they had
the hands of God - a very effective tool. passed out of death into life because of
Salaam makes a stand and refuses to their love for fellow Christians.
The apostle contrasts the two realms
curse Israel. Salak again is unwilline to accept the decision and takes him to another (death or life}, not even allowing the possibility
of anythi ng like a third or even a borplace ot per>pective. Reaardless of the circumstances or the viewpoint from which der line. It is either death or life, hate or
love.
Why
should we love one a nother? Bewe view life, God's leaden:hip must be fo~
lowed. Bolaam says to Salak in Numbe11 cause love for others brings assurance to
24:13, " I cannot go beyond the command the believer that his personal faith in jesus
of the lord, to do either good or bad of is real and genuine.
2. Because of a powerful witness. "My
mine <Min mind; but what the lord saith.
little children, let us not love in word, neithat will I speak."
ther in tongue; but In deed and in ti-uth" (v.
Peter in Acb •S:~ ,said. 'We ought to
1 1f
18t
obey God rather than men." Who or what is
Jesus said, " By this shall all men know
~lord of oor life? Jesus said, "You canthat you are my d isciples, if you have love
not serve God and money."
one to anothe(' Uohn 13:35). All men are to
n. ......., .........,. '- -..c1 on e. kdllmatloNI81:161 know that we are disciples of Jesus. It is our
'--'lkwa.tl ... ~~s-t..,~by
respons ibility to make discip les· out of
... ~ Ccud of EO.Icdon. U..c:t by pennluton.
every person.
In verse16, John tells us what love is: Jesw Christ laid down his life for us. And we
,H~ghes pew cushions
' . ought to lay .down our liv~ .fPI our bro~
~rsib6e Ot anaehed
e11. "Greaw love hath no m·a h ~ !])is,
OuaUty. comfort and beauty
that a man fay down his life for hi.s frierid.s"
We believe-can
Uohn 15:13).
1
1;
save your church money
love is a powerful witness to our lost
3 weeks delivery on fabric In stock
friends who so desperately need ou r Jesus.
For free estimate call collect

Eugene Hughes, 353;6556
Rout. 2, Box 158A
Gurdon, Alit. 71743
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Paul's motivation
for ministry
by Je<ry 5. W1rm.11h, Pulaslci Heights Church,
little Rock
Buic p.u.Qge: II Corinthians 5:11-6:10
Foal ~ssage : II Corinthians 5 :11~:1, 3
Centra l truth: Paul w.u ucused of insincerity. He defends himself by declarins thai his
primary motivation hu been that of evangelism - proclaiming the gospel
1
Paul is trying to pers uade people of his
own sincerity. There's no queStion .i n his
own mind ttiat his motives are right! but he
does desire to demonstrate his sin'cerity to
Christian friends.
It is not e nough just to be si ncere. f.towever, si ncerity is an importa"nt quali tY The
reason is that our witneSs will be harmed' if
our si nceri ty is unclea r.
And so Pau l claims that his all-consuming task if tha t of bei ng a n ambasSador for
Christ He was a represe ntative of Christ
and spoke a message from and about Christ ·
He was not engaged in a n insignifiCant pas--.
time.
'
It is our great challenge and opP.OrtUMity.,
We are ambassadors for Christ in this day
and time. We are to speak his message and
carry the gospe l to the whole world, beginning in the world in which we live. By ou r
words a nd actions we ca n point to Jesus as
the Way, the Truth, the life and the light
Our words and actions can have the opposite effect if our spirit and motiva tion are
not right That is a frightening thought Our
great calling is to so live and witness that
people are drawn to the reconciling love of
God through Jesus Christ
Thl• -.on ~~ I• biNd on tt. &ibM aooa Study
lOt Souhm &.ptht churd'IM CGpJftgttt: by the SWwSiry
Southtom a.pthl ecrr..nuon. AI rtghtt

Scl'lool So.d of h
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Champion medium
· duty buses 1:

•
•
•
•

Rugged steel cage construction
Deluxe hiback seating
Air condilloned
22·30 passengers

Travel in c~,;,;o;t'~n(J';,y,e ..:...' ·
join the Champion team
sales-rental

Arkansas Bus Exchange
1401 Main, Pine Bluff, Ark.
(501) 536-nss
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Moody challenges students FMB ap toves record b udget
RICHMOND, Va. I BPI - A record 1963 t1ve spln t th•t hos clura<teri«-d :..luthetn
to lead worldwide reviva l
budget of $125,951.000, on<>-liftll lareer Boptlsu from the b<~innin11-~
LOU ISVILLE. Ky. (BP) - California P"""
tor Jes!i Moody predtcts '·a great spiritual
awakening'' is on the verge of " jarring this
C~rch

tha n this yea(s. won quick approval Oct.
13 from the Southern Baptist Foreign M ..
sian Board.
Pr., ldent R. Keith p,,.k$ said a combl na·
tion of sacrificial Givina by Southern B\11~

revlv•.l s<!rvice at .Soutl>em Baptist Theological Seml,;ary he is corwinced revival will
begin " not in the churche<. but on the campuses of this countTy."
Altuding to ~tudent revival movements
of the pas ~ he challenlied the students to
p<ay that Cod would malce the Louisville
campus the hub of a wa<idwide spiritual
awak~nlna. " A area l ~wilktnins at'th\5. sem·
!nary. with stude nts from all over tho alobe.
could electrify this world," he s•id. He
ufJC(l students to pray that "Cod will co li
out young: people in America to lead the
churches" in revival.
Moody admitted that such a rtNival
would reverse the current trend. tie lament~
ed that '" the only pla ce on thl> earth where
theie is not a lil:reat movement o f rhc Holy

thts. favorable return on lnvc:stmt!nt:s and
good money management made possible
the 20.15 percent budget increase.
He emphMized it Is alw a budget ba5ed
o n faith b<ca u5e It includes the en tire ~58
million goal for ihls yea ( J Lottie Moon
Christm•• Offering for fore l11n miulons.
This offering alone 15 expected to provide
moro than 46 percen t of the 1983 budget
The budget reflects o 16 ~ percent 1,..
crease in lhe ~rd's receipts from the c~
operative Program. whkh will provide more
than 40 percent of the budget Income
''lhi• budxe ~ " Par!<s >aid, " b dollors and
tents evidence Scu thet n Baptists are stU!
true to the orlalnatina purpose tha unites"
u5 around the prOpa.gatiOfl of the gospel at
honf'\! and throuahout the wOfld."
He said il ai>O und rscores " the cooper•-

-whole world."

Moodv. paJtor of First Southern

of Van Nuys, told ~ c;apa city audience at a

Spirit is America ....

The vall ma)04'il''t' d ~th.. , .• Bnpdit.J.
he said, are "Ill c<>mmlltod lD' .><kine t~
aether throuah lho Coopera tr. Proa,.m to
do more to win the world to Chrill than
"any one or us c.1 n do on ou r own ...
ParkJ Hid the! budget 1; "clf'lr proof of
the biblically ba>ed convictions" ol Soull>ern Baptbu.
"Thoro are a low who cal~ them>el
Southern Bapt15ts who have loot the r cOIJlo
mitmtnttotho 81ble," he cor>llnued "lhev
do not po-cwld much sui>I)Orllor thiS budgeL lhere are also a f.,.. who co li thern..,lves Sou thern Bapfuts who tn1phoJize
other belief> to t ~ neale<t ol ml>sloru 1nd
cooperation. And they do not provide
much of this buds
" However. the preponderate malorltv ol
Sou them Bapllsts hold flrmly to the vthoritv ol the B!blt!:and the con.,k tion tMtthl'l
must be expressed In w~~XId rnlss•OtU U we
ever lose ml'lilonl as (K.It ('f:ntra lthfUf we
may continue to be COOjC(\I'Mivt blbl n:lly
•nd theolou cally, but no loo~ r be 1he
Southtrn B~tplisl Cotlven ion
ha\le

bt!c>n ..
Specialists
in c hurch
conslluctlon

SURVIVAL KIT
FOR
NEW CHRISTIANS

6920 Dahlia Drive
Uttle Roek. Ark. 72209

Is helping about 100.000 CMstfans
to grow every 3 months. H you too
want aplrirual growth, order your
Sun-lvsl Kit IOf N6w Cllrlsffii11S now
fnorn the Baptist Book 5101"8 or with
your undated Church U ora tura
order lorm. L.at's growl

Financing available

For information call:
H. W. Roper (501) 562·4582
lrb y Watson (501) 847-13565

You are invited ·
to the Ouachita
Baptist Unive
Fellowship
Tuesday, Nov. 16, ltti
t:30 p .m . ( tollowi iiO 1M
e vettiiiO seulOtt, ABSCl

P•rk Hill S.pllst Chun:h-Slnglo Ad ult C.nter- JF K Blvd.

Oct~ r

28, 1882

II ' '

I

Nlcholl A01>C1 &ptilt Chur<:h. LlrU Rock,
ooeci. a pt..110 pl<lyr!f for Sundoy momtnq ond Sund4y niQhl. U lnt.,..,.!od call:
R. I. Nord:r.on. (601)866-51 11, or El"""r

Nicholo. I&JIJ565-Q677,

Bob jones-Goldsboro dispute dominates High Court docket
But afte r a massive uproar res ulted in
emption when priva te. nonsectarian schools
one of the first genuine cri ses facing his adare found to d~cri m ina t e .
minis tration, Reaga n took to the airwaves
But according to c hurch-state a ttorneys
t'Ml\ is dommated by the pending conflict
that is not the issue. They maintain wha t to announce he was sending a bill to Conbetween the Internal Revenue Service and dis tinguishes this case is precisely the reli- gress making pla in no sc hool that discrimiBob )one5 Un~"'"ity a nd Goldsboro (N.C.) gious argument made by the fund amentalist nated in its racia l policies would receive tax
ChrUtian schools over tax-exempt sta tus for institutions that the IRS has neither the exemption in the future.
At the Supreme Cou rt the government
legal nor constitu tional au tho rity to penal·
tht two schools
While the h~.gh court announced on tt.s ize wi th loss or denial of til.'( exemption e nte red a new request that the court decide
first day back after a traditional su mmer schools which discrimi nate on the basis of
Bob Jones·Goldsboro after a ll. indicating it
reces that It w1ll dec1de on the constitu- sincerely held religious beliefs.
wou ld take the posi tio n that while IR S had
tionality oi a 1\;tmnesota law providing ta.'C
What has perhaps most frustrated these exceeded its authority under the law in redeductions to parents who send their chil· consti tutional au thoriti es. who represent vok ing and denying the sc hools' tax exem~
dren to sectaria n schools, its church-state churches and um bre lla church o rganiza· tion the institutions had no constitutiona l
agenda features one of the most hig hly tions from the whole theological spectru m grounds to support thei r policies.
publicized cases in recent years, the IRS of American religious life. is the fai lure of
Acting on a sepa rate mot ion the justices
flap with Bob Jones and Coldsboro over most reporters and com mentato rs to make a lso agreed to invite veteran civil rights at·
•·
·
· · 1n policies
the distinction.
torney Will iam T. Colema n Jr. to argue the
If the ni ne jus tices dec ide it on narrowly lega lity under civi l rights statutes of the IRS
religious grounds. most reporters and com- policy ini tiated in 1969.
mentators are likely to accuse the court of
The case was to be a rgued Oct. 12 with a
perpetuating racist institut ions. If. however. decision expec ted no sooner than the e nd
they decide the case on the basis of the of the yea r or perhaps as late as next spring.
"compelli ng public interest" tha t eliminaBy deciding . to hea r the Minnesota tax
tion of race discrimination as a nationa l ob- deduc tion case the court signa!ed its willAre you
Jective outweighs the churches' inteiest in ingness to face head·on once again the
moving?
strict separa tion of c hurch and state. Bo b tho rny constitutional problem of how
Jones. ColdsbOfo a nd others can safely be much and what kind of public aid may floo.v
Please giVe us t\'-'0
predicted to hoYo·l in outrage.
to parochial sc hools.
'-'Wks advance
The tangled web clinging to the Bob
The contested Minnesota law provides
not.ce Clip th1s
Jones-Goldsboro
case
began
in
1%9
when
annual
state income tax dedu ctions of SSOO
pornon U.'llh you r
the IRS announced. with the support of a nd S700 respectively for e ach c hild enold address label.
then
president
Ric
ha
rd
M.
Nixon,
that
it
rolled in e lementary and secondary churchsupply new address
would thereafter deny tax exemption to related schools. It has been upheld by the
below and send to
schools that could not prove they did not Eighth Circuit Court of Appeals.
ArkanSAs Bap!tSI
discriminate on the basis of race.
Nat.'Smagazme.
The h1gh court will reopen church-state
Appa rently fo rgo tten is the fac t that argu ments aired in 1973 when in CommitP 0 Box 552.
church groups, ranging from hardline fun- tee for Public Ed uca tion vs. Nyquis t. a &-3
unle Rock . AR
damentalist to li beral es tablishment. pro- majority struck down a New YOrk law pro72203
tested that admi nistrative decision vigor- viding tu ition tax credits against state inous ly.
come taxes O\'ved .
But with the successive support of the
Proponents of parochia l aid will argue
Ford and Carter ad ministra tions, IRS re- the Minnesota law is fundamentally diffe rfused to back down. In 1976 it revoked the ent from the stricken New York statute in
Name ______________________
tax-exempt sta tus of Bob Jo nes Unive rsity. tha t tax dedu ctions do not represent as di·
Officials at the Greenville, S.C.. Jnstitu· rect a form of assis ta nce as do tax credits.
tion were encou raged, nevertheless:· when
But a wide ra nge of re ligious denomifla5~-----------------
presidentia l candidate Ron ald Reagan tions a nd umbre lla organizations ca n likepromised during the 1980 campaign to re- wise be predicted to enter the case o n the
verse the IRS policy, a pledge generally argument that either sc heme unconstitu·
S<a!o____________ Zip ___
unreputed by the media .
tionally aids religion and invites excess ive
Last January Reagan made good on hi s governmenta l enta ngleme nt in religious afpromise when the Justice Department an- fa irs (82-195. Mueller vs. Allen).
nounced it wished to withdraw from the
In other church-sta te actions take n on its
Bob Jones-Goldsboro case. while IRS indicated it would abandon its 12-year"()ld first day back on the bench the· high court:
policy.
-Refused to grant a petition to a
Complicating the case for nearly a yea r
Those moves came on Jan. 8. the same Mclean, Va .. woman who solfght to block
has been the government's on-again. off·
again decision to pursue the IRS's claim day the Justice Department announced a n payment of salaries to chapla ins of the U.S.
that revocation of Bob Jones' tax.-exempt his toric a nt i-trust settlement with the Se nate and Hou se of Representatives
status and outriaht denial of the benefit to America n Tel ephone and Telegraph Co., (82-112, lnre Anne Neamon);
Goldsboro Clvistian Schools is mandated thus removing from the courts one of the
-Decli ned to disturb a California
by civil riahts laws barring d iscrimination in most complicated business law cases in court's ruling that a former member of a
history. The .'tdministration apparently Jewis h congregation which dismissed its
admissions and -other school policies.
Few constitutiona l experts d isagree with hoped the AT&T sett lement would so rabbi may take the congregation to court
the view that the Internal Revenue Service dominate the news that the Bob Jones- over the dismissal action (82·96, Sinai
possesses statutory authority under the Goldsboro move would go rela tively un- Temple vs. Superior Cou rt of California for
Civil riahts Act to deny or revoke tax ex- noticed.
Cou nty of Los Angeles~
WASHINGTON (BPI - The church-state

·~e U.S ~Jp rcme Court. which
~rumod t\J the bench Oct 4 for its 1982-33

docket of

Cey·---------------------
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